Office of
MASSACHUSETTS 01741

Council on Aging
66 Westford Street
978 371-2895

VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
Welcome to Carlisle Council on Aging (COA). Thank you for your interest in becoming a volunteer.
Please complete and sign this application. Your finished application should be returned to the COA
office at the above address. If you have any questions, please call the Council on Aging at 978-371-2895.
The COA office is located in Carlisle’s town hall. The COA supports all Carlisle’s seniors aged 60
and above. Please print your personal information below.
NAME:

DATE:

ADDRESS:
CITY:
HOME PHONE: (

STATE:
)

ZIP:

CELL PHONE:

EMAIL:
WORK EXPERIENCE/BACKGROUND:

INTERESTS/HOBBIES:

Please tell us your availability. How often you are able to help? For example: once a week, every other
week, monthly, etc. Are there certain days or even months that are better for you to volunteer?

On the reverse side of this application, you will find a list of COA volunteer opportunities. Please check off
all which interest you. If you have skills or interests not listed – but for which you would like to volunteer,
please add them to the list. The COA is always looking for new program ideas.

Please check all volunteer opportunities in which you might like to participate.
COA Department General Assistance
____General office help

____Special events coordination

____Help coordinating COA
breakfasts/lunches

____Day Trip Coordinator

____Updating resource guide

____Maintaining contractor list

____Newsletter publication

____Newsletter mailings

____Library/research help

____Medical equipment care
and storage

____Senior/Community Center
research committee

COA Program Support
____Bingo

____Coffee (monthly)

____Monthly luncheon help

____Men’s Breakfast help

____Woman’s Breakfast help

____Program/Event support

____Music programs

____Computer training

____Fuel assistance help

____Intergenerational programs

____Flower arrangements

____Photography

____COA monthly television
program production crew

____COA monthly television
program moderator

Support for Carlisle Seniors
____Friendly Visitor

____Friendly Driver*

____Friendly senior phone calls

____Trip escort

____Errands

____ Help moving items in home

____Yard help/leaf clean up
for seniors

____Snow shoveling or
clearing snow from cars

____Food shopping

____Computer support

____Handyman help

____Gardening help

____Medical equipment
____Medical appointment
____Meals on Wheels
delivery
companion
delivery **
____Organizational help for
seniors
* Friendly Drivers: Drive when available on an as needed basis, generally once a month.
** Meals on Wheels delivery: Takes about 90 minutes, generally once a month.
____Do you have other special skills such as physician, lawyer, CPA or
____Would you like to run a special program such as
____Would you like to be an instructor of

